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To PER DAY The Reliable Rep,,hli ol ,,0 . and L, 10 O. : ,TUNE JULY and AuGUsT’ " = .......?’:TIf thu Democrats couhl do no bettor ~[ ° i"
ProceSS thanthat in the Year o! the Democratic 9

20 Eas,ly Made.. Vapor Stove i, all its n me tid.,l wav0. the is every roasou to
SHIP YOUR : ....believe that the new State wlll’go .

; .... -:: : ’ - ’ : IWe want many rnt n women boys an,I girls -o implies. , ]L=illl, ll31:lLiihlm:~ iI o ]L~o~~mrk,oru, a,ewhour, d.,ny, rigi, ti ..... l~ro.~ Republican atits firsteleetion, and that

"gg P° lilT"i
: ,tt~etrownhomes. Tim buaine,,t, easy. plea~aut0 ~eatos~ ill appeo, F,q.llce. its twp Senators. with others to be mr~u,~L.O__ "~/’~S

’ [

" " "
i _---- __~__O~

a~nts. Yo~ ba,e n e~e,,r ,laa ann no Easiest lce?t clean ....
i¯ ompetlflaa. Experience and special ability us. control of tl)o Senate to the Itopubl}caus J~ ........ ’-.’~

necessary" N° capital required" W° e’lulp Y°U%Yome hand help doY°Uast°wellea~’na~ teUmen,thneaanti ordinarYbo,.~ and’rage"girls
i)O~l" Vei Y A’bsolutcly safe,, (~ u~e.

~of’]~e-cu-t’renextin the fifty.fourth Congress’.

The poO’Novemberl co-u ~"r’v" =that the V-~control "~of ~the

-
~-f =~--~- ~

: ~ ..........

,
_ 30

make good pay. An~ oco, anywher,’, ca. do the - ~ " - - ~ Considerable excitement was The Wellmau Arctic expedltl0n is (All.aoooo,,, o,o.o,vo,*aloan,’.’"
girs =’an "efile dtrection~. Earnest work will surely bring publicans, the Presidency coming two .... ~T0~- ..... , ¯ caused by the appearance of four stal- subject to the usual crowd of reports

wart and determined men, strangers, which announce disaster. The plan "
yvU a great deal of iaoney. Everything is pew
end In great demand. ~Vrito for our pamphlet
circular, and recelvc It.ill |nformatit)o. /go harm

~k’me if you conclude not to go on with the
~.Mness.

C;EORCE STINSON &,Co.,
Box 4138,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

Y0 rBOY0rG I R Lsh0ula
Learn Short-hand s

and T~

_C2m;’I~ A’eadr ~z " YY~e C~ming
~,’)L’t: " sara" " 7~,.’ [,oy or/~irlw]~o

can wrile’shor/-/mt:d amt o~erate

lkan a (/reek .~ho/ar."
ll’7:ere :,, go--

.Short-hand College,
PH I LA DIE: LPH I A*

Is the
(ourse l",t a S/lOt[ trite’. The insirtlc.

tention is given.
Stenographers filrtli~hctI to ]h/st"fleaS Men. "~
Catalogue witix li~t o~[;radtlatc~.~crlt fi’ce.
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New Delight
Is also a beaut3’, thau pain. He says that the sensation

You make a mistake if you buy of dying is similar to that of the dream-
before examining these stoves, in: morphine _cater. who-~radua!ly_ .

iloating via!pus of bliss. But how does
avea fiw second-hand stoves he know.

that can be bought cheap. The wise summer girl stays at home
Maybe liad on trial, and takes her pick, while her unwise

...................................................... etster~goe~-4o.4he.~ummer-~sorts and, ..
.... scramhlcs with a crowd for the attention

S. E. Brown & Co.

years later.
Cleveland, O.. DAVISDr.  ,ead: ....

describes deailr-as rather a pleasure~ " - ....... " "~- -" "-’~"
1525 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City.’- -"

-You will Receive Good Prices and Prompt Returns .......
a trial shipment, and compare flieit:-l--etiiriis ...............

with others. Atlantic City is the best market
during the Summer months:

S E N D F ClOT H Ei R: P R iCE :L1E
of any fellow who happens to come
along.

.... The-Hardware 8torb. ---

Kirk Spear~ J~’,~ which Joe :Blackburn stood by the
..................... =-7=- .... whl~keP=tr~a~,-’-@Ei~h issupposed to own

Plain and Ornamental the Democratic party of Kentucky, there

PlasterinE___and is talk of turning him down.
¯ Surely :Mr. Charles A. Dana did not

the Democratic ~ had broken all its
promises,

He that-takes himself-out of God’s

know What to do with himself.
Orders by mail will receive prompt

attention. The labor organizations of the country
will in time cease to be victimized" by
notoriety seeking fool leaders.

HAMM()NT~0-N Tim Burli~tou County Board-of

Real Estate
Freeholders hasdecidedtoraise$100,000

FEN~&EK~LLE~CAU’: this year for stone.road purposes.

~..~.opoLI~F..3SoI-~. Su.~t~tvu COMPLAINT. Lq.~t fall I was

For Sale t,. eo. ,tb k,odof .,l orcom:a o ,
"" EXTRA_FINE. " " accompanied with awonderFul diarrhoea.

~$2.~’1.7~_ Bf~SC~l.~H~l~, ...... " ............ Snnn- after-my- wife’s H~ter. who-Ill,

,ZEND FOR C~TALOGUE

BI~OCKTON, 2~kASA.
~J~ll ~n mayo money by purchasing W. L.

Douglttu ~hoem,
--n4w~oe, e woarcJ.hca~.zge£tmaaufacturers of
~vertis~ shoal i~ the ~orl&, a~id

with as. was taken in the same waT.
I. A largo and handsome house on We used almost everything, but without

Pleasant Street, only a few rods-from the be,eSt. Then I said. lel; ua trv Chain-
railroad, very convenient, with heater, berlain’s Colic. Cholera, and Diarrhoea

June ~9th, IS94.
DOWN TRAINS. UP TaAINS.

p.m. I p.m. p.m a.m.

~1 500 441 300 I04.
_43] 3 12 ’I0,5’5 12 4 ~

llsl ......l: ...........-.....~
tt~--’-.- .;: l ..w... ..........L i :~ll~-
~l ..;... 5 ~ I ...:5 ....... g 5~
~1 ...... r,,~,[ . ....... 90

521$471 55’..~.!~I II 3..9 1~
......... I--]~5 ~ "

~"’"’"’1~:011 ....: .........
..., sl, .............. ¢*0o
,’13I 6t~3 6 ;~ -1 2(, 12 1(

"A~o] STATIOI~.- ....... ae( ~ C, ~ t acco L.~-p ~rp,-
¯ .n,. , u :.F ~" ILm. a.m. p.m.

0 ......... Phll~olp~t.. ......... S ¯ "1~ IO l(] 102~ {3
8 l~ .............Oamdeu ............ SiS t~ 95~ l0 13 6~ e80
8 8 ............. /augnolla ............. s: ~ ~ ~ I 9 8~ ........... S 08
fl 4 , ........ Laurel 8prlng~ ....... ff I$I ..... ~:9~2~. 9 S2 S CO

--8-4 . ....... Cl~(,u~n,~ -~ ~1- 

...... WIl~wn June ..... 6 ~[ ....... ~fll 5
........... Cedar Brook_ ........ S 161" r 14 9’~5 5 40
.~....... - tus o uuc.L~....~. ~;- [53- r-t~ --8-2’/
.......... Hammonton ........... S L0 r01 854 9~8 60"7 520
............. Da~o~t~ ................... , ....................8 45 S 15
~_....._....~wo~L__ ~ :..._ tfi2 _8.t11 ~ ........... _~_ffeL
~..-.I.~~ ~ ~ L~ ._~I~ _9-21 ~-
....... Brigantine June... .................... 8 ~ t 17 5 47 4 52
......... _Pleam~ntvllle ................ I 29 8 19 ~..~ ......... ~ 4t ,
....... &tlanticCIty ................. 1 2~ 8 10 9~0 5 30 4 ~ ¯

and the Republican,
for $1,25, cash.

conservatory ; good barn, two lots. Remedy. which we did. and that eur~d
2. A neat 7-r,)om house on Second St., uu ri~.ht away. I think much of it. aa it

did for me what it war recommended tovery convenienL beautifdlly finished, do. JuhwHertzler, -Berbet.-Berk~ Co.. ¯
h-~ted; dne lot. ........

,;’.(
=/

~e value b~? the name
Che bottom.
prices and the
~lual custom work in style,
Weadng qualities. We have t
¯ ¢here at fewer prices for the value
II!~ Ot h t-t-’ms ke; ~ -T a
damler cannot supply you, we can.

Fruit Growers’Union.

GO TO

For all kinds o

.... Lumber, Mill-work,
Window-glass,

. - Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh Fire Woods
. _~ForSummor- u~o.._ ..........

We manufacture

Of allkinds. Also.

............... Cedar Shingles.

Pa. 25 nod 50 cent bottles tor sale by
3. Good house aud lot on Second St., Cochran, druggist

very desirable. _ .........
10. Fine prominent corner on Bellevue

Avenue ; good hopse, thr~
WIlI-dIvldd.- "’~Ufi~
Cheap. m" x’lrtne of a writ of fieri facing, t~ me dl-

r:’ctcd. I~.~ued ~llt of |he N’exr .Ier~ov Court of
12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road. five Chancery, will be sold aL pnbll(." von,]llO. Oil

miles from Hammonton post-office. 20 Wednesday, Aug..lst, 1804,

bargain. ., the (’hurt ;[oa~- in 5Iay’s

15. Farm on Middle Road" 20acres;
tleConnD" Now.re~ey,

s . All that. certain trues or prtrcel of land
very largo house, barn, stables, etc. ~,,,i prornl~P~ botch)rifler particularly de-

r.erlbed ~ittlat~ In tim T~wn~hlta of ’.’~[tllllell.
]6. An attractive and very comfortable tn the County of Atlantic. and State of New

house on Central Avenue.--seven rooms
FI( °.or l,’~! g 31o i(Iow ][In~neh, being the be.

windmill; two acres, apples and other glnnlntr corner 10 lhc whole tract nf said
fruit. Fair terms, preml~e~ lettered BR. rtm~ thence (1) north

BIxlx’-~ X-~ offr~.-nn( t i rty n}lnntes ea~I
¯ - 17.-AMaou~i-and- largo - lot- on :Eg~ " ~hnlngTo a-gta~.e. ~oennd enrnrrlo
Harbor Road ; six rooms, halls, attic ; lhe ~eimlo trivet : tb(mee ¢2) norlb thirty two

heated. A bargain. ~teeroes eagl lhlrteen chaln~ .and fifty link, to~tftkc by the ~lde of nn nl(l rend. corner to
18. Eight room honso and two lotson tbewholetract: lboneP6~) nlcmc-ihollneof

the’ whot# trm-t-sonth et~ht~" f,’~t, rdotrr~-e~ and-

-w Im4o--.~ro o t--4"ar~x- l
links; thPnee (4) ~;t)nth lhlrtv nttnllten =oIIst
sift)If°on ohnln~ and ¢.|0bty 11nlc~ to t~le place

l~For any desired informa- -of,,~.,n~.~.eo~.~t.~ ~rnm’~L~.~r,..,-o~or lecg {exoept[111~ N(I DIDell (’~I ~))o F~;t[(l tract

lion in re~ard to the above, a.~l ..... ,~ .......,I,er.’~de orall.or..nl~
111ronffhlhemhblle of It (?orluln f~e]l t)f mea-

tr ~:t’~’ W&Wqr~" r h ~ s--( I iF ~ahl= :-eall=upo’fi-or-address-_ Edi tor

" Hammonton. N. 3.

Win. Rutherford,

NotaryPublie,
Conveyancer,:

Real Estate & Insurance Agt
HAbIMONTON, N. ft.

placed only in the most
)antes.

]DoodB, T.0ases, ~ortgages, Etc.
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS

We have just received our Spring
sleek of goods. --

Can furnish very nice

At Bottom-Prices~Manufacturo our-~
own Flooring. Satislaction

~’_Guaranteed.

to we~t nnd Ile~* - ~hotlt-bRIf

house lately be Lbv-.lame~ l~Jlll~lVo--TIln
properly berehl ,Io~cr’lbed IIo~ on Ibe nnrt|l-

mNre or}P~q, boltl~ Ibe .~flIDe irPtlll~o~
which Samuel Lowd.n lind Hannah hl~ w fc,
by Indenture dated th~ thirtieth day nf De-
e~,Inbor A.D. l~. nnd rroorded in tho Clerk’s
f)fllee rlfAt Innt,|e (’otlntv. n! ~Iny’la T,an(llr~,
Now Jersey. I- I~ocd~ N~. 75 of I’medH, folio
[~. &e.. itranted and conveyed .unto the said

~eized o’~ 1be property of Ber~lard
ef. u1~,~n~I-~l{cn in exk;cuflmVaf,-ihc-glllr-of
Mary I~’11w|r~n a~(1 "~lltl) llsh Hu~ton. exectt-
tnTll, odd to be each] hy

SMITH E. JOIINSON, Sherlff.
D~t eel .ltlne a0. 189L

IIOWARIW 5I. CooPEn. Solicitor.
Pr.fee

TotakoOrder~. No

leering.
on(.o 11ol, neoe~nr3’. ~fendy .~nID1~ymont0
BP~t tvrro~. ~Vri(e nt once nnd g-stirs el|pica
of terrltorv. ALLEN NII10.~E-t~Y (70.,

Roclle~ter, N. Y.

..... Our specialty, this Sprhig, wiU -~afroifi ~iil ~ortsot Vur0pe. Cortes: -
be full frame orders, pondence solicited. -

Bend a postal card order for a true ~. E. 1;O |lPJ~]r~-~
__sketoh of_Hammontoa .......

Yourpatronag .... PLAIN & DECOItA’rlVF~

Paper Itangin 
J. S. THAY’ER, A~ Hsn’, ~,,w s,o~o.

Contractor & Builder .....
Hammonton, N.J. Pay for the Republican iirst,

Pious,Specifications, and Estimates CA~ 1 OBTAIN A- FAqPEN~ e - For a-~pt .~,.er =~ ~ ~o~ op=lo~,m~,oand read it with comfort.furnished. Jobbing promptly ~UNN4t~CO..whohavohadnea~lrSfty,eam’
-- - ~A’lp~lntho patent bnsLmm. Communlca. __attended to. tta~ Itl~g~Lly confidential, dk illudbook of In..

.ormatron oonce~nm~ PaCeet. mul how to oh-

C0~L T ’ ~[-~f~"lain them sent free, .4~SO S C~£~/0f~l~ Of mechat~
I~d scientific book~ sent flee.Frank C. Hartshorn,

PRACTICAL

HOUSE PAINTER,
Hammonton, N. J.

~tisfaction gtmrautoed on all work.
Ordere by mail attended to.

~.ents taken throogh Mt~u ~ CO. recelvo
~ c~al nO~ce tn the *$eJentlfln Amerlcnn. and

~ro brought wldely Defol~ the publlewitho
cost tO the Inve~tor. qPht~ m)|endld .Paper,

r nl aM, rated, ha~ bylar the
~entlfle work In the

Ad~
~., l(~w IOiU~ ~@1 IIIO£DWAY.

F, I V It,
Suooea~or to G. F.Saxton,

All domestic sizes constantly
on h-a-ild.--~ ~i~fa°~n-- -Guaranteed.

Gamden and Atlantic llai ,tlT 
June al, 1891.
"~bWI~’-TRXTI~’ST- 4

a.o I a.m. r.ra. ~ r.m.! p.m. a.m. p0m .

Phl|ad.lphia,~. 5 10] S 00~ 4 001 30 4 .~

nsddonfleld ............. S 301 ...... , 4 47 5!)1 3 ..... I
~.erlln .................. 8 55[ ...... , 5 0~ . 4 ’.~1 ....
,to, ................. ...... o o " ~tL, ’.-,~~-I
Waterf0~ ............ I ::::::[ 9 091 ....... 5 21 ~I , .~l} ..... ’
WIl~llow ..... } 9 16 ...... 5 2~ 451 4 4:t ......
Hammonton ........ 6 0(3 9 24 ...... 51J 44!t. s 4, -2~ T .........
EggHarborCity....I

Slfl ~ 9511 ...... t ...... 5[:5 II{ 5(,71 ")2~I......... lel, ............., s. .....
AtlantlcClty ...... e.10[1024

4-vl 5101 s~ 5,5~j"

UP TRAINS.

BTATIO~IS.- kL.8~. Exp-I ~E, xp.I Expr.] -1 ~p.| J ecaJSuJLe,18aad tY-~tpr

ml,d.l~a ...... -~-’~ ~,1 ~ Y~ ~ ~ ~-~-r--g,N-W~d~..
Camden ............. ~4~ 812: ~53 10~2 1147.1 7.261 R2?t’~fl~l?121111:

Berlin ~ (~ ........... , e ~’]1 7 }l~lg 1M ~.
Atoo ......... ., .... ~ 0( ......... , I; 4h~ 7 :r4:a 121~

._7 ~ .......... ,_ 6 NdLT-.~l~.fSl ,
Wlnilow ......... " 74.’ .......... , 630i 719t5&qi~

--7~I .~--~.-. 940 .... , S211.._.~%IIL~,,~I~.

~W0Od.:.....; ..... 7~ ~. ~ ~. ....... . fiffJi 6r)!115,271~
EggHarborOIty 7]: ~ 924;: ....... , hN)l S4S!S?g’~

-A~. ..... _6~ _7_]0 ........ ~ ~l_.~.~)lh_t~ ~.,
AtlantteOIty ..... S 41 7 00 7 50 9 0(I [o"~[- 5-I~ e r~,4 558 0~

......... i

The Bammonton Accommodettoo leaves thi~
~tatlon at 8:05 a. m., an,l ]2:30 p.m. _ Leaves THIS PaPl:R v.

i n|mmmm ROWnLU & Co’a
g Imrean

I~ maxlo for R

[,ib~

IAND

The South Jersey Republica,

BOTIt ....  YI -AR-_ OB

One Dollar and Twenty-five Cents

A-~t-orders-=t~ ~e--tl-r~m,ma-z~

..................... . standing on the sidewalk in front of
¯ 0 -- - Murdock’s store, lmst Thursday evening,

_ :_’.." ~22.-.£-

"" Let us~have your or~r~i’.10-pound Grape Baskets. We about S o,clock, who, whet
most worthy citizens, Mr. Harry Smith

qUote at $3.50 per hundt;ed, l a~l them, acoosted him, and befort

..... , - -:W6=b]s6 7h-tmdle :Peach Baskets, which we offer in any a.y one could prevent, .solzM and
L quantity at the extr~melylow price of 5~ cents each, which we carried him up a flight of stairs as the’¯ - he had)been an Infant. What took place
(:, ’think.is the lowest figure they" have ever reached, then we are unable to atate~ but it is

JUST IN,--a very assortmeut of Dress Prints in said the stranger~ were officers of the
....... Meet Excellent Assembly ot the A. O.

Regular 8-cent goods. We can Sell them to you for6 cents, an Artisan lu due forms after which the
/ ~Call and ~me i~liem. A~’~mby vislted Hill’s cafe for final

i and eeremonie~- Intormation--eoncerning

per2pound,_~-" quality aB usual,_A 1. this popular Order can be obtained of¯ Mr. A. B_Davls.- One fact-worthy~of
": Na_bro~!e~_tuff,--all fresh baked goods, note is the_ Ha _mmonton_ "Assembly iS

, : New Canned Lobster is now in, and for fine quality and composed of men sound in body and o!unclouded intellect, and no good citizen
": care in packing cannot be excelled. Only choicest of the fish need hesitate toavail himself of the
# arepacked. Put up iu paper-lined one-pound tins, either tall or benefits of this beneficial Order by asso-

]iat~ veF] d~i~-a~Ie-~’~-s~--adS--sF-66-sgrv~ p a-~. w~w~-fm~ ,~himself with them. s.

ev0ry can. Adams, station agent at

Tall Cans, . 22 cent2~. Stratiord, on the Reading, son of James

,: " ,~ over by a freight train, early Wednes-
In these days of 0i!aud Gasoline Stoves, WOOD is not day morning, and died" in a few houre.

¯ much in demand as a summer fuel, butler the benefit Of thus( The workmen nt Stratford tell the story
who have an aversion to these "new fangled machines," we thus: Adams was one of aparty who

’- desire to call attention t--o-tins fac~-that we have an ample su-pply- -w,ut to Laurel-:Spriugs to attend theopeuinRat the hotel on Tuesday evening
of A No. 1, Oak Wood, in foot lengths, which we will be Tl~oy boarded a frelgkt train about

pleased to have you order in any quantity desired. Our price two o,elook in the morning, and when
= m $1.50 per rank’~quarter-cord);= and deliver to any part of the

town free of charge, tweeu the cars. About six O’clock

There being just at the present an active demand lol ~iefd was found lying near ths track, one leg
cut-off near~hb~hi~and Grass seeds, ’twill not be out of place to say that we carry knee, his head also badly cut. They

all these seeds in stock, and shall be pleased to supply you put him aboard a train, but he died
when wanted, at prices that we think will be interesting. We before reaching Camden. It seems
refrain from making figures, there being such a vast difference strange that ff "the above account is

" in quality ; and as we handle nothing but the best, our figures true_that none of the party stepped or
: figures might seem out of joint with others, °when the quality is returned to the wounded man. It is
. not considered. We gtve you below the variety,-- rumored that ALdams had a gold watch

and about oue huudred dollars in
poeket --’tauesd ay- -hi R h-t,¯

Jkpanese ]~uckwheat, aud nearly all the money were missing

German Millet, when he was found ; also that a detcc-

Crimson Clover; ............ tire is working up the case. We vouch

.......... MammottvClbver, for no-part of the St6r~’, except the sad

Medium Clover,
-Timothy~Orchard-G rass ,-

proposed was undoubtedly risky and
dangerous, but the reports thus far in-
dlcato not~Ing whatever except that ....
Mr. Wollman and his party had not
returned at a time when they were not ....
yet expected to return. Since a party "
travded in Safety oii/i -fl~[all Winter
for 2500 miles, one o! the Eskimo women
giving birth to a baby, it is hazardous
to make decided predictious about travel
OU floe~.

mute tha eentence of~eMoy_ Warner:
sentencedto be hanged September 6Lh.

SUBJECT TO PAIN IN THE STOMACH,~
-Eldor-S. 8_Beaver;- o f -Mc~qllste trills,
Juniata County, Pa.. says his wife is --
subject to cramp’ is_ the_~t~maob,_ _ L~ast
summer she tried Chamberlain’s Colic,
Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remed~ forit, T, nf ’andwasmuoh pleased with the speedy..otsu- em
relief it afforded. She has since used it

y~ and found_th~ it
fails. For mtlo-t~y--coehrah, the

Justice of the Pea ,
0ommisfioner of Deeds

Pension & Claim Agent.
Bellevue Ave. and Soeonc~ St.,

: : : ~.ff.-

ElamStoekwell’s

All business placed in my hands will
promptly_a~tend~too

n~Call a

/

Measure the 0 ality .... Of Hammonton. N. J,
.............. ere. uf_..~h.~

e can an on August 2, to comldcr the Paid in, $30,000.
desired,--have several kinds in stock,----anything special we can question 6f~aqlih~t|n~th~- - -~
get you on shbrt notice, strike. Bioycles of the whole ~orld, --

................. c coal-~e~ agenta,-at q_will.stand any test. " R; J’. BYRNZS, Preside_at;:: ....
WHIPS. New York, decided to restrict the pro- They are uv to the times. - ....

They are durable and simple. M.L. JAcxso~, V~ce=Pres’t
The "lash" seems te be a powerful factor now-a-days, not duction for August to 40 per cent., or Their equipment is unsurpassed. They .. _W, R. TILTON~ Cashier,gest. - ................ : ............

time is tocall~tttention to ps. Can a test vote on the eugar schedule of the contain the finest matsrials R.J.
- had regardlese ofcoat

choice of vl~ :aiaffarsth-e Elvins,
We ~uote from 12 cents to

es~leet torepair, asall

’ Dunham’s Shred Cocoanut is; without exception, the finest fen~ o[the Preeideut. __ haY0 toIU buyingtry autheSeexperiment.wheels’ you do not G.F. SaxtOn,C. 1~. Osgood, ............ ......

market. Heavy gold shipments to-day will re- Call and examine them for yourself, at A.J. Smith, P.S. Tilto~

and ready for immediate use. Elegant for cake or pie. QuarterPayments for increased imports under 1~’SOm S=
-hvO;-Amtertmm

pound packages, 8 cents. . the Democratic tariff threatens its ex- Orchard St., H~monton.~ Certlfloates of Deposltiesued, bearing

..... =0h, the Flies! ....... howthe do:: bother usl Sure relief.is 6~i~.tiffcti°uandtheestablishment’°fasilver~-=:~ .......
.The ’.94 Catalogae iaa beauty ..... -numifheldeixlnterestattherato°f 2percent. lmratt.montl~.andSper~entli~

"" for5 ~ents. 25 double sheets, with Holder, for 50 cents. If ~’Th~-,u~ar--~h-~d~I~,,,~ni0--~a o~ Tin Wooing, ....¯ , Caffery of Loumana, "was not accept- Discount day’Tuesday an4
you .object to the sticky paper, we have "Dutcher s Lightning able to me or the sugar ~rowers. I
Fi~ Killer." "

Put on by experienced
in a saucer, and cover with water ; set the flies are dictated by the refinin~ interests’,--tha
-~a-o~VEr~-u-N~-6iii~-h~~ilF~.e surp~~ soon you is, by the Sugar Trust. Here is tbe workmen ..... H&RN --SS.
be rid of the pests, testimony of a Senator who was couver- Satisfaction guaranteed. &fallassortment of hand and maehlasant with every stage and influence of made,--for work or driving.

-,. Fly Fiend- for horses--=is certainly the greatest discovery its construction.

...... of the age. Simply_brush your horse or other animal Jillsou says hie observation gee8 to S.E. BROWN & CO. Trunks, Valises, ’W’hipB~
with the preparation, and the flies will n0t trouble them show-that the reckless rallroad engit~e~r The Hardware Store.

......... least-for eeveral--hour .st--Two-applications a-day sufficient.~- Isn’t the wreckles~ rMlroad englh0er.

Fly Traps foi" those who. have a prejudice against fly This countr~ w= in a higbl~-satisfac- " 1SaUtes" ~ Clttldt en’b "l~a W.--~-O~’L’~"~ --- tory state of prosperity until the present Hammonton, N.J.paper ot any kind. We think we have the best, and at an partycame iuto power with itepiratical Fashionable Dressmaker.
extremely low price --16 cents each. threat to destroy protection-on the Perfect Fit Guaranteed.claim that protectiuu is unconetitu- " Kx, amez,p

.............. Have you tried- "Germea~ -yet ?- N6! ...... Welli: Mary A. Tillery. Manufaeturer and Dealer in
missing a good thiug. This hot weather it is delicious for Farmers through Monmouth County Egg Harbor Read and Maple Street,

FANCY SHING~breakt~t, and very quickly and easily prepared. A two-pound report that_ th0ir_pea~h orchards are in ..... HAMMONTON. .....
package for15 ceuts. ..... - good condition, aud that the trees are Posts, Pickets. etc.

well loaded wlth fruit. Tlie earlier A.J. KING, BERRY CBATEB.varieties ripen in August, but it will be
BL VI~ & ~@~E~~g September before the general croP will Resident Lawyer, Folsom, N. J,

be seut to market. The late varieti~ ~ter inChanoery, Notar~ubHo, Ltoal ~ ¯
Estate and Insurauce~b, ent ....Bellevue Ave. & Main Road, and 8. 2nd St. come in October.

Ingureg lu No. i oompani1[[, and at tat, l~g.Lumbereawed toord’er.

(Telephone connection.) Linen collars am the most numezous owest rates. Pe~pnal attention given Orders reooivod by mail promptl7 filialt
" tiet|msof"pro~tration by heato~, ̄  tea}l_ kusln_es._n, l .... _ ..... prlcesl-,ow"





/

Jacob @oodman ............... -- - ....
Dealer in " [Entert~i.,mcondolasamatter.] ,~o]~nB~’ 8t Law,,

.~r0w~r~[U]~0~y G ’ds, C1 " .... ~:~D"Y’-JULy_ ~,-,894.-.-’_ _... _~ter.~ in Chancery, : .Notary Public. ~[lit .
Dr co othmg, ¯ I~. The mer~"ts of Mount Holly. AtlaIltio City, N. J, And Co-Operatlv61~ y, lira.I

have formed a I~rotectlvo Hammonton ot~ce over Atkinmon’s. ’

from losses at the hands of p~ople who
do not pay their bills. We need such
an a~eociation in ~mm0n~ton,

Please bear In mind that we pride
ourselves
orders for
prices are reasonable,--ia meet cases
lower thau Philadelphia figures for the
same quality of stock and work.
I~p Sunday brought u~ themuch

nestled rain,--cool, slow, penetrating,-
the thirsty earth drinking it m as tt
fell. Most of the day, Monday, wan a

Tremper Building, Hammonton.

weather for berry-pickers, but grand for
mrery thi ng-that~o u~hkl~grow.

.... ~ We beard one of our business
men remark the other day, speaking ot

Ten’Pound

ble, competent and willing¯,’ Those
few words expre~ :/ill th_at- is=-d~esi~tblo::
in a man, and it should be the ambition

strong c~mmendation.
OLLAR~ --I"O R--YOU --T~-ell tug -Dr.~-q~al.-

mage’s new book. *’Tempest Blastea"
Address, C. F¯ FISLER & SON,¯

Cqaytou, N. J.

I~" Excursion to ~.tlanticCfty, vla
Reading Railroad, will be given by-Ran-
-t~W.a-8- Tribe, -No.- 137 ," Imp.-O;-R.M; on
Thursday next, Aug, 2, the celebration

AT.--

k.~children’s| Fitty___~n ts~_
Tickets for sale by Wm. MeK. North,
Gee. I)odd, C. W. Austin, A. H.

.............. sail, Daniel K~mdaU, L. W. Purdy.

JONES’ MARKET
~r There will be a game of Ball at

4th, between the Columbia and New
.................................................................... G ntnaniees. A..eupper_ia ,the pine

OPPOSITE THE -POST OFFICE grove nsa~ Wesceatvilie M. S. Ch.rch.
¯ at 6 o’clock ; a potato picking match,

.... sack and wheelbarrow race ; an enter.
tainment by the children In the evening,

Norwood, Penes. Proceeds tor the
~hurch.

t~. The Epworth League gave a

IN THEIR SEASON very enjoyable lawn party ia~t Friday
evenin~ on the lawn of P. H. Jaeobs.

A d F sh E ry Day: There were
n re ve recltations, tableaux, violin and piano

- " ~ ..... ~ ° ......
duets, and rouging by "the- Epw0rth
fl_uartet~ A lJ_we~re pleased with the
drill oI the Epworth Gud~’ds. The
grounds w~re liahted by Chinese Inn.
terns, and the icecrcam and candy
stands were well patronized.

NO FLIES or 8ore~ on horse or cow. One.
third more~ milk where "~hoo Fly" Is

used 50c. aquart, t c. daily. Want agents.
1005 Fatrmoun t Ave.. Philadelphia¯ 2~-3|

--F r-u s and-Vegetables

Meats of all Kinds
IN STOCK

~~W~~:EV~ER-Y_DAY

Saturday,
July28tlt, 1894 :

3VAlUamLane_.
Mr. Haines. (~oncetta Freda. 

Miu~Io BrludL
FoRRIG.~. ......

Fellce Dl Amato dl Dons tO.

Persons calling for any of the above

JOHN T. FHZ~CH, P. M.
had the first meet-

~tcmbex_lS~3,An_the sch eel
house Monday eve;at-which time the
/oll6Wing-oflicers Were elected : ,

AlberfJudsdd Whittier.
ulbert Tomlin.

S~cre~rp, Joseph Lathrop Mack.
Treasurer, Alfred Patten. o

per timt committeeL were.ap.

BICYCLE RIDF S,
ATTENTION.[ .......

Hammouton, "N, J. July 28,189~L

at~the ,-’ oagh a lime Handimrchiefs.
more atthe Imglnnlng.

Men’s al’l linen, unlaum.
Before buying your "94 wheel, dercd, hem-stitchcd,--I5

examine the " each, 6 for 85 cts., $1.6o per
VIeWeR, dozen. Remarkably cheap.

The beat Tire, best Valve, beat all4tround

We can meet all prices on ’03 Victors.

VI TORIA Dress Goods.
celebrated ~Hting Saddle.

,J

merit make----~--lin-e --Of:-flfin

with either r or
G. & J. tires, at 1~125.

Credenda acer & Consort.
¯ " The same as-t~e~93,’-with-several.Im~-

provement& Either Palmer or
Credenda

the town.

Credenda Rot
Road wheel, built strong with aU eloquent adver-

tins. $85. riser of its merits.
............ cans witll brush, or sold in

We also have cans without brush,-- also inWheels for Younger Riders,
And can furnish you anything bulk, 3"on to bring your own

m the Bicycle line ....... Ca’U. C0SVdf enough for the
on short ~otice,

-- season is as nothing when
Visit our Office and compared with the results

See our Sample Wheels, obtained.

Every user of Fly FiendJ/

Put up in

Victor Flyer,
Victoria,
Crede~da Roadster.

"Ready-made"
~Send for catalogues, or drop me a Root Beer~

~ard and I will come and see you.

W. H. B rmhou ,
Hammonton, N.J., ....

Agent for Victor, Spaulding & Credenfla
Bicycles, and Remington Standard

Type-Writers.

S~ _
_ _

Iu ~luart bottles, holding
five- flfll-glasses.____Retum_
the bottle when empty, and
we give you 2 cents for it,~
making actual cost of beer 13
cents. Very convenient for

and excursions.

@

/

T, E. LEEOH, oI Leech, 8tree & 0%
The Phfladelp_hia_Eye Specialists

4it Chestnut btreet,~
Will be at Crowell’s Pharmacy,!n Hsmmontoe

,, Saturday, Aug 4th, 1894.

forth, than to coosull, .Leech. ~tlles & Co.’s
happyresults front Correctly fitted glassesareagrateful surprise-
to persons who have not before known the real ~ront to tne,n.
selvesln wearing goo~.glasses.

¯ eyes.f-Allglassesguaranteed by LEECH.

Bring your "orders for Job Printing of every kind to
the South )ubliean office.

w

..... Egg Harbor Road and Cherry Street, Hammontom

Mutual Fruit Growers’Union
Fire Ins. Co.

Fresh and Salt Meats,

....... AH Frui-tS inSeason.

 ee’.our Wagons in Town and Vicinity.

......... veaTVRD~yt~Ur~Y-28, ts~.

Mi8OELLANY.

Camden & Atlantic Railroad.
On and ~r "July 18th, 1894, trains

-wUi.hm~ Hammentou tm follows :

.}:..:

Mien Carene
spent wldi,:,hw

friend Miss Annie L. HoyL ......

Mr. and ~ Henrlr D. Moore,
o~ H~ldon~dcld, weB,known here,-will
spend some Wo0!m in Maine.

Mrrand Mrs John Bourrlllio~

brother, William, the barber¯
Additional machinery k

put-into the hosiery factory ;-au~
12:~0 and improvement~ ln dl~-t~ p/mi~i4ty;

or the best

6.00 and 9.~ a m

l t m...-
9;~ a m, 5;36 p m.

9;51 a m and 4;49 p m.
LRAV~

For Hammont~n

6,~0 pm. have done hkewiee.
Aooommedatlon~, stopping at all sta- --l~.’There is to ben picnic new Sat.

tlon~ 8.~0and 10:50 5:20 urday. In the grove adjoining Atslon
m. school-house. I)aficlngwliYbe infiluded.-

tioa, Ooasult t(nket agent at station.
J. R. WeOD, Gen. Pauen~qerAg|.

~7"J~Ti~d~T,- O,n. Manager.

Council meetln~ffff:-. --
Race at the Park Augast 8th.

Excursion picnic- next TneMay.
Next Saturday will be pension

¯ _’dt~ ......................
¯ ~ Harry Baker visited home t~is
wee~.

perA00~
Frauk Hines is rusticating In

Hammonton~-
Elnathau’Si~!th-vislted his par-

eats thm week.

l~t announe,d
well was not exli~t6d ~ to live Until
morning. On Tuemlay she rallied, and
thebdpes-6I he-/f~leui~i-i~-vT~d~- ’l~ds
Improvement continued nnfit Wednea"
day....Thutm~¥noOffTt~e-~r-Kph an-
nounced--"Juat alive ; h0" hbise or her

Her children,
and Lois (Mrs. Tl~), are now with her.

Za~t,--A telegram Frlda~t noon
${ty~ ._ Just~ allen--no- hope--uncen-

open air eono~rt.~llLtm
1Oth, on

the lawn of Re~’. Coetello
:t~" Buflne~ ~ This will be the event of the season,

Pint at lts next The programme, which will contain
4th; manyifitere~ttffg fe~ture~ "wlll’-Be

eh0uld be thor0, printed later. P.
~’ FAwln Adam~ has purchased a -"

Hartlordbicycle. Ansel Wlnshlp and ~[~l~g|l~d.

; of lqeW

-Egypt, N. J., arrived tu town Wedns~
visit with her

_-i~. Read -the--i~aragraP~h - he-g.ded
in Elvins-& Robort~’ adV.,

this week. And while about it, read
the whole double eolumnr

D B. BEERY, for the PUt two years with
¯ one of the best ooJlll.st~ of ~ston, will

be in Hammonton ann vicinity zor a short
’tlm~.-"YeoPte needing glm; orwlshitlg to
have their eyes ~etentlflcatly examlned~
should call on him at the store of Mr. E. J.

poata.Loard, an0,_ho~wU[caU at
yout~hoase. Iv.aft

~Robert~Steelorouz.-j~derr ha~ a
full’assortment of "shirt waist sets,, for

in silver, pla-te and
pearl Call and ~ce. them.

Mrs. Austin Bucklin, visiting
#~- Win. Rutherford has been very relatives in Maineis very ill enTries-

ill aU thin_week. ......................... day she was not expected to live, and
her son was telegraphed for.Charlc~ ~S. King and family are

at Aebury Park. ~" Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Twomey, and
Red Men’s excursion to Arian- Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Twomey¢ all of

tic, next Thursday. Philadelphia, passed a pleasant week in
Hammonton with their parents.

.-Poyer~e-hot~e wtm re-
shimtled this week.

~ Bicycle race at the Park on Wed-
nesday, August 8th. Admission, 5 and

t~r Mr. Fowler repairs on an aver- I0 cents. Reserved seat,, 20 cents, on
age three bicycles per day. sale at Crowell’s Wednesday, Aug Int.

The blackberry crop was pro- ~ Universalist Church, Sunday,
longed a few days by rains. July 29. Morning sermon, "Overeom-~

Miss Lottie Cline spent a few lug the World." Ewning sermon(
.... ~yswith Hammonton frie.nd~ ....... "On this Rock t will build my Church.,,

I~t. David L. Potter, of Virgiul~ rOT~ FOR SALF~ Three-lot~ N. E. corner
I~. Third and Pratt Streets. Hammont~n,

was in town this week on business. 5~ x 161 feet each. & fine business site. next
to Trowbridge’s store. Bellevue Ave

lot ¢pot cs~h.

land, at one o’clock, this afternoon,
before Fall. Address DR.C.M.i

~’~ George St.. Baltimore

~" George Na¥1or was ill part of this By the fall of a brick-pile at the
week, but is again carrying the mails. Wtnslow yards, last Friday, L. Spices,

I~. Bert Filer, of Philadelphia spent Sr., was thrown to the ground and cut
Wednesday among Hammonton friends, his head so severely as to need surgical

aid.-grade bicycle at low grade
earl on W. W. Yeakle. our agent ~ Remember that _we_take_sub-

-~rower~’ Union, IIammonton

W.W. Yeakle, Agt.. Mar. Postal Telegraphthe United States. On most of them
Co.. ltammonton. N.J. we can save you ’.from teh--t-o-fl-f(f~u-~

~The-Un~on’s-business manager and postage. ....................
is too busy to prepare a new adv. this g~" Beautiful enamel finished photos

phntographer,s. Al-.

TITZEL--~IORRILL. At the M. E,
Parsonage, Atlantic City on Sunday
J uly 22nd, 1894, by the Rev. J. Ward

-- O ambt~-Jsmea--A;-Tttzel- and--M~
of Atlantlo.

Miss Edith Olne 
.... Teacher of __.

:Pian0 _Org i an-d:Barmony:
Lessons given at residence of pupil-if
preferred. Usual terms for lessons.

J. B. SMALL.

e
r

Steam Ice Creams Specialty.
PARTIES sUPPLIED.

- Hammonton.

Ladies’
Hartfords.

"Special K," both wheels
26-inch, hollow rims, tangent
spokes, dust-proof ball bear-
ings all over, single tube

pneumatic tires,~imilar -to

Cohtmbia tire, and made by

the same people. These tires

a:ce~-Iess-Iiable to--puncture

than the Moi’gan & Wright,

and when punctured can be

repaired without removing

-tire from-wheel, in~_fraction

_of the time requized for

HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY. J’ [

=

Corn Starch at 5 cents for a pound package.

Bottles for Root Beer.

Hammocks at 50 cents each,--sounds like.a low price.

Wild Cherry’Ph?sphate make~°adelicious beverage.

Waterin~ Pots are in demand just at present. We offei~
t̄hem at low prices,--25, 35, and 45 cents for the

......... popular-sizes. Theyare-atPpainted. " ...................

FANS. Just look atour’assortment for 5 cents each-.

Black’s General Store.
o

Rockford.
m

I have in stock a fifll line of

these Watches ; also of

CLOCKS

wheel is- but -52-pounds, and
it is--the FINEST .ladies’
wheel to be had for less than

 ro,

ffewelry, Eye-glasses.
P-RESSEY

t~r their money will have Hartlord taken toplensoall. Rutherford’sbuIId- Guaranteed. g promp-tl-y-d-Gff 
W, , blcyclss. "" Hammonton ~_~_J.

....... :Agen~--------

Hammonton -NrJ.

~iu~e.d who w!ll rgportLat the" next -Havingatookedmyyurdforthe.wLuter:
meeting~-Aug.41th.-

District Deputy Grand Master L~I~[XO~]~ OO~.L
_Stcelman, oi _Bakereville, installed th~

Fellows, eyenmg:
~V. G., Gee. Bernshouse,
V. G., Jan. E. Watkis,
Secretary, Wm. H. Berushome,
Warden, Chas. Money,
/~. & N. G., Orvill~ E. Hoyt,

~. 8./~. G., Gee. Fiedler,
-~.S---’fS~.-~..-G..Fmnk E.!R~)bert~,
P. ~ Lcwis~W’-Wescoat.

Days,--Every week.day.
~---~S AD~WINISTERED.
No~harge for extracting with gas, when

teeth are erdered.

at shortest notice,

. Tailor,
7

Your patronagesolicited, Garments made in the best manner.
W. H. Bernshouse. ~on~ng and ~pairlng prom~ done.

I~ate~ .reasonable.- Satisfaction guar~0rice In Wm. Bernshouse’soffice. teed in every ease.
Yard opposite the saw Mill

GEe. W" PRESSEY,
: Hammonton, N, J,,

Justice of the Peace.
Ofilee, Second and Cherry Sts,

0 YEARSEstablished,

The HARDWARE
and

STOVE STORE.

S. E. BROWN & CO.
Hammonton, N. J.

Always a Good Stock’ - ....

Onl the est !
Shoes made tO Order is my

¯ Specialty~-and fuii-
satisfaction is guaranteed,

Repairing done¯

if, l IUlqLDOOtt,
Bellevue Avenub,

Hammonton, : :N.J;

It@" Hammonton Loau aud Buildiv L’K)R SALE. & good faml]y and work

....... .mcet!n~g next Thursday ~-’ IIor~e, aud o; fresh Cow.
..... W.B. PEET,

evening ....................... ~F" Walter H. Ellis, the efficient-
Miss Addle McDaniel, of Phila- manager of the Fruit Growers, Umon

If things don’t come your way, why,
go rouod and head them off.

IT SA’.’F~S Ttt~ CHILDR~ZN.--:"My llttle
boy was very bad Off for two months with
diarrhoea. We used various medicines,
also c~lled in two doctors, but nothing
done him any good until we used Cham-
berlains .Colic, Cholera an~t Diarrhoea
Remedy, which gave immediate nl[ef
and soon cured him. [consider it the
best medicine mad0, and can
tiously recommend it to all who need a
diarrhc~ea or colic medicine. J.E.Hare,
Tnn~on, Tex. 25 and 50 cent botflesfor
sale by A. W. Coohran. druggist.

Wm. lCuthertord,
Commissioner of Deeds, Notary

Public, Real Estate and Insurance,
.... Hammonton, N. J. .....

ton friends.

I~r Reserved seats at Crowell’s for
t~c"l~[cvcle races, 20 cents. On

Mrs. Webster, of Stanhope, Pa.,
_ . ie here,_caring for her sister, Mrs. Hadia

W.
Walter H. Ellis will occupy the

Store, will sever hls connection there-
with August 15th. It is rumored that
Mr. C."S. N..e..w..cg.m.b_...will._~.uc~¢d_Mn.
Ellis as manager.

In a certain office in town, it
w~s fouud difficult to keep a lead pencil.
The other day cue of the boys took a

bteycle business.

//~ ...... -~-Tha pohtical cartoons, ia. the
Philadelphia .Iaqui,’er are attracting
much attention.

Mr. Bernshouse and meu-am
maMtig-a coudddrable-addition to C01.

- -~ RIchards’ dwelling.

Mrs. C. W. Gilliugham was dan*
gerously ill the first of this week, but
has nearly, recovered.

Wonder if the bicycle owners
have their petition ready to present to

._. Council-¯ this evening.

Will G, Hood had his flngem

is as high grade, as well made
and-as durable as-it--is possi-
ble to make them, and they

g
year. The ’franle is made of

:C~otumbia---tubing:----Thetires~-
~~atso -the

same as thosc ou the Colum-
bia wheels.

e -.-Rambiers,-(25~t~35 Ibs.) $125
tag wrote ’*Exodus xx, 15." The pen-

safe, eo f a:r. ....

Tuesday was George M. Bowles,
birthday. That evening a company of
trieuds gave him a pleasant surprise
and spent a few hours with him, at his
home;- George wa~ t~he happiest .one. o[
the party, and that Is saying much.

OLD GRAVE 8TONES cleaned and pol-
lshed as while a8 now, ~tatlsfactlon is

guaranteed. L.H. FAIRCHILD.

Pastor Killian ot the Baptist
Church will preach especially to chil-
dren, to-morrow morning, and invites
all the little folks and their friends to
attend the S~Vi~0:--In the evening a
motto s0rmon,-- Remember.

Sylphs, (25 to 30 pouuds), $125
¯ rartfords, $55 to $100
:Falcons, . : : : $100
Imperials, : 885to $125
Overlands, . $75
Lovcll Dmmonds. $60 to $125

W. H. ELLIS,
Bicycle Repairing,

and
BiCycles to Hire,

Bicycle S~-d~d~, -
mashed between two cars ot the berry
train, Tuesday night; i

~" A graod dowo-pour of ralu Tues-
,lay eveniogc-not too much, however.
The earth w~ very thlrsty, .....

e~r Insur’o with A. H. Phillip~ & Co.,
lg28 At.lautic Avcq-Atlanti¢ City; - --

~lr The uuited Sunday Scb0ols ~ Located in the store
Hammonton will have thczr annual pic-
ule next Tuesday, July 31st, at Lake- formerly occupied by Mrs.
slde Park. Tickets, 60 cents ; children, Thomas, next to J; B. Small’s,
30 cents. A special tralu will leave at
8/30"~-m., or you can-taRoth0 12:30. after August int.
’The return train will leave the Park nt
0:~0 p. m, ............. Hammonton~ New Jersey.

ROBERT:STEEL’ Hamm0nton. ......... .........
P.S. Remember, I sell a nine-

-je~le4-raovemeat_~,md.~.~
gold filled case, that I will
guarantee, for. .....

t~ifteen=Doltars,

[~ In, "Winter’s Handy Book of Reference" occurs the

following :

,Just at this point I think a few words regarding the use atttl
¯ manipulation of smothered hogs, or hogs that have diet][
of disease, may be in order. * * Great cauii~
mu~t. be exercised in handling such animals. They should
alwags be handledwith hooks, or with~gloves: If- han-
dled with naked-hands, on which is the slightest scrat~
or sore, b!ood-poisoning is almost sure to follow." ¯ A_~
after giving the Reeipe for handling it, says it can
"used in anylmixture, or for a,y purpose."

Ali recipes ’t~or Lard Compound eall for a certain per cent of

the above Ture Lard.

-How much of such trash--the=people- of-Hammonton harm
eaten, is impossible to tell,-- unless the)" have always ut~!
Jackson’s Lard~ iu which case they can be sure th’at the~"
have eaten none.

Mora~,--Always use Ja0k~gn~s-Lard~

o

f ::
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BERENSE-])0@S. .....
_ t

Tln/E LARGEST HOME Ivor~ VEg~
SELS IN TH]E SVOItLD.

Dcscrlptlon of the, ]L~amous Strueturct

-. ~t .-~|verp0o~--Fttetlitic~ fox’
............ ~ptkl~. That-Covee

Area of/611 Acres.
!

’:~ LMOST,the first-~ Jdght
greets the voyager entcrin
the Port mot
marvelous and

Mersey, and

.~ with these w0nde~ful ant
jffl~ontio h~bors of ~t one whiah t~rov

_/~an their,gates for the rsooption o~
l ~ oonlmereo of the ,world, and afr0rc]
~om.fiodation for the meroantilq

"~ of every counts T on the~
~J~m north to south, for n, ¯ f,

" ~/tho river is faced with a ~ o
~a~ai~laid in massive~Tc
~ently capable of r~g
kff:both sea and atmosphere for agma
,~o .entire dock estat~e0mp~I
/oI~l ’ area of lflll ac~ee--ll05 01~ th,

~de.- The quay llne at the formel
¯ ~e,. inalUdi~gb~as,- m(~-aze~.S~l.

mg~,¯aud at the ta~er.

- corpor~ti0n, according to the -o~rigdnM

:In il~,year 1857 an act was
~hich,,a board of control,

~zas. constituted. This Board

~g~ht members, four of whom are
ezxm~e~t maembare, the- others
~I by-the ~lock ratepayers.
’:~r~O ~ number of vessels which paid

~]~tomlage, for-.the year ,en~n~
"d~s ~ follows: ........

.... or vessel,_ Tgpr.ag~’w
B~m~-~o~ ..... ". ..... ~3 ~,.~,~a
~. - ,~o .......... 9,251 159,777

Coastwise ........ ,. 7,601 1’,742,~J

ITota11891-2 .............. 14~5168,843,5~
S?o~,1 1890-91 ............. 14.875 8,609,029
23esides t~ho above, 597 foreign (hay.

lug a fannago "of 296,407 tons) and
YI91 coastwise vessels (having a ton-
nage of 828, 695 tons).paid only
r ate~J--Th,0~-ffean d-lb tM~!

rtaving rates to the Board was 29,304
o~maage, 9,968,69~, being a decrease

of 4-71 in thenumber of vessels and an
increase of 196,191 tons in the tonn~e
over the previous year.

The docks themselve~ extend in e
continuous line along the Mersey for
~aearly seven miles, broken only near
"the .centre by_the apprbach road be the
great landing stage, so well known to

¯ .nearly all travelers arriving at or de~
parting from Liverpool by steamer,

’ and ~hich furmshes accommodation
far-wa~er-bor~e--trMfio ~hieh h~not-
been equaled in any other part of tlie

-worid, and which forms ~uch a prum~-
nemt feat~xe Jn fr~ of the sea wail

: ~ incloses the dc~ks.

~,t/~2and by ~en ~b~d girder

¯ tio~iwithfhe height of

thizdT-Rw feet broad~-¯by m~ma’of
~hieh:an easy incline f~r. c~ ~f~
~ .main~d at all ~me~ of the
"f~ "i’TM~ stag_e, 20_63 feet
e~hty/eet wide, supported by 138 iron

~e~ 5n extent, which~ is n~d by more
twenty ~i~licam-,of" e~h

_: . .÷Tim neath e a~_
.... exalumve ...... th Fs~enger ferr~

while the ~orth end isglven~p ~ far,

~Ilon 18 rese~ve(Y. ~--Doard;-e0~t~
¯-wying hreig~ and goc,~.and is so at-

: _~d:th~t _carts aud._~ther vehicles
:l~l~y~DO ,~ on ooara.
¯ ’The oril~l mad e~q~-hnontal land-

a ~oost of

long~, ta 9088 feet.
.r2ho~r~k, wa~- elmo~: uompleted mad
:ready .to’be oinked, when, :through tha

~e b~oke out aml de~’oyed the entize
Zt.~u. abate. The to~ fell upon the Liv-

~:~rpool 4~ae Company. The preeent
¯ i m~ructm~e wee completed April 8, 1876,

~̄t ~ ~st of ~,as0,000.
! ~The two landing, ~tages for the ac-
~commodation of refuels and pa~mmgers
~l~t~e ]~irkenhead side of the river are
,of amalle~ dimeneiona tlmn the eras ~s¢
~dee(rzihe& The northern, or Walla~y,
~tage sr, oommodates the larger ~ of
¯ ~;eamer~,’ and is 350 .f~t long ~nd ~v-
~snty. fe~t wide, and is connected with

.... ¯ the shoreby two4~ridgee and platforms
-on iron piers. It cost $305,750. The¯
.~Woodside stage, to which the
~’boats run, is 800 fcet in leugth
~ighty feet in width, and cost $7

_ -- ~,Tho dock system on the Liv~pool
side comprises fifty docks and tmsnty-
,~o branch docks, eta, tiaving a total
,~ate~ area of over 36~ acres, and quay
.~zp~ce of over twenty-foRrmile& There
~re seven baeins, covering more than
¯ ~igl~eem a~res; with q~ay space of one
and one-ei~th ~ Two float~ on the

.,,:Birkenhead eid~’have a e0mblned

at London, which are seventy-fou~ and , "I’m afrafd’: ~
eighty-font a~res re~otlvely, while ltrong.mlnded2~ sMd Mr. Blo0bumper
the Oavendieh Dock at :Bar~, Whto~ to hla.wlfc.. ’:’Mtroyl What mat{es-
i~ the larg~t in the world, has an ~re~ you think that?" "I see that this
of 10~ a~rem note you received.from her to-day has

Tha Idv~rpool landing stago:divideq nm,poatsCrJpk,’-~Puclc
the do~ on that ~ido of the river fnta

k’.’ ....two di~t~n~& group.q[ ali tl~’O-clo¯el~s" OfF r- -, ...... rramv~ ~ tile |~mrn-Yur|:h_ ’

~,zes or entrances. Vessels have ~ccea~
~o the doolmthrough entrances that gen-
erally consist of a doubla pair of gates,
which are open two lmur~ before high
,~ater,¯and arc einaod o~.t.h~ htrn.ol

These double gates give the

and the valse QI h~ving t~ve.
of ~ga~s has b6on demoast=’ated on

, the ~ri~s
oz~o set af gates by their

~ing run-ini~r_--ThByalsoImw the-ad--
~antage of looks for the "fi-e%".which
nerve the shipping with coal, and carry
goods for transshipment, etc¯
¯ ~’eeme cases the entrances:arc ap:
]~Ixm~hed through a tldM basiff ",vhiell

en |Try or
of reebnt build ~re six,y-five feet wid0)
There are, however, at both
andBirkenhead

paddle-wheel steamers. The lock lead¯

m~ny_~wenty-thr~ ~l~a~g-6- i~ aiii~i~ _-

having an aggregate burden ~f 34,200
ton~ have beenlet i _
-t~ough-th-e ~ basin.in a ~ngls
tide,’~g_twoa~_a quarter hour~
before high water.

p~m.nor expense in keeping the on.
eh~o in thorough order and in

~mprovements as the con-
trade w.a_r~ap~¯ _D.a.ri~g t.he_,

y~r I~ ’near~y $1,000,000 ~ .voted
mmplyTor alter,at-tens to some of the
ncrw-North--End--de~
in order that they may b~ able to meet
the reqnire~nent~ of fhe Western Ocean

completed, the docks~VilL~ccommod~s
-v~ls 70(J feet in- len~- -and eighty
feet beam, and ~will also permit then~
to enter or leave on any tide¯~.New
York Times._ _~.

" ]]a~] .us I uzed to be,
All I’m n-wantin* is

. As puoro and ea’m a sleep far me
Dec Seltzer They were saylnl And sweet a sleep as his’:

2own at the post-office yer bad a Io~
of tramp~ curtis’ ;ill’ choppiu’ wood.
Farmer Jones~Wa-al, now, ef I can
fool them fellers down tar the post-
allies with them stuffed dunlmtes,
tramps arc goln’.ter be mighty scarce

Judge¯

places. Jaggs--Yes, In this world
bu~ riley won’t ]n the world to come

-Aft- EX;C6ffvict~s- S[~ffT.
-unless. the popular - theology--Is mis
t, ken.--~New York Tribune.

’~o¯ 15,481" tells a pitieSle ~tory ~!
his difficulties in attampting to obtain
a living honestly after undergoing q
term of imprisonment. Hc was s,.~,-
t¢nced three and one-half years ago t<l

Previously he had been poc~esscd of
considerable meahs, had been brought
up in luxury, but exhausting his for-
tune had committed forgery to obtain
more money.

Ihzring his impri~nment he ~ame
Into contract with many young fellows:
who had committed ~imilar crimes, and
who had not the sligh.test idea as t 0 hoy¢
they were to gain a living when they
got out. Virhen he ~s released he ha~t
a few pounds, and when this was ~one
he applied to the Dischar~xt Prison-
-easLAidBociet.y,

He says: "I was told I couhl come
into ths house (and so mix with come
of the greatest of criminals), for which 
ehSuld have to chop wood or do tailor-
ing, eta., but this I objected to do, so
~I~ given a note to tak~ to a t.radesman
-in~ ~i//a~/i~ of L~n-~,
offere~meacsituatiou- e~ ~Lraveter on
commission (only) for the sale of cart

"It m~ttera_no.t_what portion a msn
held in life previous to his
trouble, on ~lea~ this sooiety~ offers
the same means of obtaining an honest

"~ow did you rest’hint night"~’
I’ve hoard my reran’pap say

" Thcm’~(ords a ~thotma~d thne~---th¢,ti~
rlght~

Jes’ them words thah*wny !
.. - ~ ~tmctchul-llko as motu2u’ da~t

To ever_hca~la~;hL "
G ran’pap ̄ud alius hair to ast~ It is the ~oublca of to-morroT; tha~

] "How did you re~t, l’.mt nlgtV, mnke people heavy hden to-day.
Us young-uus used to grin The taste of pie floc~ not depend up-

At breakfast, ca the sly, On the size or the ~haIm of the piece."
Aml B~ook the wobble Of his chin .~. groat many peopl~ ~r6 right in

...... .’~d-vyvbr~ws be.ttr~htr:l~ .......... their ~ts-~nd. wrong
-~’t~~vas-hard-.~mu~

We’d n~umblc an’ let on rhl be
o

full of treason .
Was dim, and hcarin’ gone¯

The man who claims that the xi:orld "
* * * * * " owe~ him a living, generally has trouble " " W

And so I pray, on Jedgenmnt Dsy
To wake, and with its light

Seo his ~ace dawg, and he~r him ~ay~
"How did you re~t, last nlghtT’

*-J. WMtcomb Riley, in Atlanta ConstitUtion.
~amp~m

; WORI~ 0F WIBl}O~t. ¯ " ......... : -"-"-=

Xmve is beat known by wlmt i~ .1~
~ers¯ - ................ \-t

’£hinldng will .keep us from doi~ .:,
~rrong.

’1~o man who will not improve lt~

in O01166tifig th-0-de~i. ......................
It ~ as covardly to lalk.about u man

his back as it is to throw stone~
at his heu~ in the d~rt:.

Thareis ~methimg w’r~ng if you fee]
~pit~*ul ~vhonever you ~e anotlmr
woman wearing a be~ bonnet thn~
yon e~u afford. -

The~o kre tho~sen& of
would die before wo~l,1 .~rt~3
ohiokelm, are
in ot her way~ that a~ no££so fishy.

.ibdoosn’tdoaboy any good to malta
potato~ in the t~ck~den

while a bio~ -b~d-~--~p-~ ~
homo. --

]~oy~ have been rained became they
had to _s_ta5 ~ home and ho~ e. hard
row ~h ~d~l-K~-Wh~-~r~
h~-e-lx ~_m allowed to go fishing¯--Eam’s
-Horn.

¯ - -- it~S~t~leL

;;enuine ~erw.
. Small talk--~’Yes? and "No," "

¯Taf ior--W hen-a re-yowgotng-to pay--]----_K---lii-mf~--iififfi_:=Di~i~igds-fdi!...ii- bliib--
Dude--17,cally, bing. ---

¯my__ .T’allor~Now,_lookAmre, If
)bd-do/i’tPay: I’l-1 bring a suit, wlt,h- - ~Thah~ver one ~

have’good dddd~-shbw~ for~t.:-Ph~la:-lu_Ihlrt~--days._.A_)udc--dMakc- It-a delphi~Tim-d~- - -
spring sult~ old Inca, and you can

~Vo never kndw a man so
Pres~ r often say : "Oh,

Globe.
_ lle_l£new ..... WheIT:"~,- nun- finds-a--worn an -- that

"Hah!" sald the superst, itlous man, .ther0 i~.nothiag too~goo~lfor,-ho wa~tm.
~L~ he dropped the "tel6l]hUne:- ’V’ltLq herr to take him.--Galveston News.
a sure sign. I never knew It to fall. It ~asn’t ufitil woman st~feii-in to

be sorry for." ¯’How do youS~Dow?’~
"By the ringing in my , ar." And ban to count for much.--TroyPress,
then he said iL--Washlngbon Star. Said the hen. "Thoughts exprdssed

.~.._..~_ In slang will not do.

Not. 8~he t~._
- ......~tlt R-muet bii-d6hTehTg b-dV

LamAay/ng_for_yauJ~
Bag,s (reading of the conviction of [ ~’A’ashington ~tar.

a noto’d crimimfl,~IIow true l~ Is [ .’ff ~1] now write-something in
tha~ the wick"ed stand on slippery light and airy vein," said the clerk

I’olltteal Or~t cry.

’ ’IIave you consentcd to deliver the
address before the ~raduating class.
of the cooking-school?" "Yes."

l---an - a2proprlate
theme, isn’t It’?" "No. M,ne is: ¢£he
Proof of the l’udding ?s In- the Au.
toP~):’ "--TrutLC

At the Club¯

’~arry an},life insurance?" ,’Yes,
$10,000 in favor el my wife.~

"Should think you’d bc ashamed tc
look her in the face." "Wha--wha~
for? ~’- "For livinff. Wha~ excuse do
you give her~"--lndianapolls Sen-
tinel

GooU .~dvice.

livelihood to every one--that is, chop-
up bundles of fire--

1

~king on a milk round with a hand
,on-oommmzion for some- muttoll ...... Walter -- Take~-cornb.,;t-

public in ninety ea~es t qP ....
out o~f 100 refmso to look at, much less ] --ru~.

A Propo~ltloz~tp_pu reh~e.
:= ~ "~tt=is--~uenrt
e~nco I wa~ ~hich timeraloeemd, during
I have been l/ring out a vrretthed ex-

going
food and walking the streets at nigt~t,
-iihd ~6~a~V~66Thi~-abI~-f/d"6~ffih~f6w:
shillings b,
Ic~Ki~i~i~e .you,
thorities would Mlow- me i-~ide-th,

committi/)g snothe~
Would return to-da It will
r come to my going back or

~uicide. "--London ~%ws.

Biythe--.’ qf you would say yau lave i
me I think I should die for joy.". [

Miss Dighbe~"Really,. Mr. "Blythe,
you Imvo the faculty of putting your
plea in a very tempting form¯"--Town

T~i~- -= ...... ~- ’:--: .......... : ........................

Brown hasn’t hal/-the-brains-ho~Hwinkl
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DOLLARS The Reliabl8
PER DAY Process

Easily Made. V.por Stove is all its n~me
We ~nt ~n~ =e.. wome., boy,. sad ~lri,~o implies.

as~’k for us a few hours daily, right in and araumd,
I~.trownhomeS. Thahusluesals easy, pleasant,
M~’/ctly honorable, and pays better than anyother
~red agents. You have a clear field and no
~petiUou¯ F~petience and epoelai ability au-.
a¢¢~ary¯ lqo capital required. We equip you

maLllaip you-to earn_tea
Wow~en do a8 well as meu, and boys and girls

good pay¯ Any one, anywhere, can do the
Work, AU succeed wile foUow our plain and sire-

Die directions. Earnest work will surely bring
...... ~m gr~at deal o[ money¯ Everything 11

Sod |u great de~nnmd. Write for our pamphlet
~rvular. and receive full information, No harm.
~ne If you conclude not to go on with thu
1~stness.

(~EORCE STINSON &C0.,

~:~;~ "

Box 488,
PORTLAND, MAINE-

Y BOY0rG I R Ls ld
and Type-writlng.-

rn wtqfe short-hand and operate
the /),,~ e-writeris sa~ f er rom 2~ over/ygJzan a Greek Scholar. ’~ .....

Neatest in appearance.
Easiest kept clean.

Absolutely safe,

PALMER’S

m

~._" ~.._r. :-=’. .......

Th’o trL~l of p/~idvat D0ba and’his
¯ aMo¢lates Of" :th~ American Railway

Union at Chicago: was postponed uutl~
Se’ptember 5. They were releaeed on

bail.
Afte~ two dayw In caucus the Dome-"

erat~o Senators have agreed to ask
further conference ou the tariff without
mstructlons. It ts believed an agree-
meat ~[I1 be reached bY a
valorem duty o-naugar, making coal free
to reeiproeal eountrles and letting iron
ors go.

¯ An order for a tavorablc report on
admi~lon of Arizuan and New i~[exico
was_g~Yen__b£ the Senate Committee¯

Is the place,
~.t~2J

tore are specialists. Individualat-
. tcmion is given ......

,hers furnished to Business Men.

L. DouccAS
-:SHOE .....

1

..... ¯ ~

llght The,bill will not come up at this se~lon.
NeW De The will of the late William Walter

Is also a beauty. Pbelps was flied last week. It was

You make a mistake if you buy made in 1885, and the i~reseut value ut
the estate is about $10,000,000.

before examining these stoves. The coolest place in Washington is

a few second-hand White House. The coolness does nut

can be bought cheap, extend to either terminus.
The heads of the Catholic Church in

, May be had on trial. America__have_in_effect _declared that

i-~aloon-~m-mu~t. ~eRhet .-gl~n .up

-~-S :
or leave-tU6Church:

Ex-Speaker Thomas B. Reed was re-
The Hardwar~e_[~tern" ._ nC

Ki~ Spoa~, Jx,., The Cabinet, among other things,
diac.a~itrand-it-wa~-stated

Plastering and that Minister Willis’ recognition of the
Republic had been I/mmature, though it

Bricklavin , would ultimately have to be done¯

Hammonton, N. J. ~ sponsible for the Chicago riots goes
........ -- ....... rlghtal0ng. - ~Abodt fifty have had bills

~I:HAMMONTON
$5. ~OI~DO~AN~-~&[~A~RI£D CALR _¯ Real Estate
--’- -- vor

LA largo and handsome hotme on

.OR e..~T/tl.~Ut~ Pleasknt Street, only a few rod, from the

DOUGt.$t~ railroad, very convenient, with heater,
BROCK’tON, ~d/L~5. conservatory ; good barn, two lots.

Xem ~ save money by parCkutns W.I.~ 2. A neat 7-room house on Second St.,
DouatuS~oe,, very convenient, beautifully finished,we arc the largest manufacturers of

3. Good hou~o and. lot-on-Second St.
very desirable. "

~rices
~qngl custom work tn
w~aring qualities. We .. . given
where at lower prices tor the vame
Inyother make. Take no If
d~It~ cannot supply,NOn,’

Fruit Growers’ Union.

...... Wm. Bernshouse’s

. m

Orders by mail will receive prompt Every indicted man should be given a
attention .... falr and :impartial jury ~trial, and if

convicted the puuisbment should be in
accordance @ith the enormity ot the
offence.

Ex-Prsmdent Harrison spent Sunday
at Scabright with Gen. Horace Porter.

For all kinds o

/+~itt-work,
Win~low-glass,

............... Bri’.c_k,__Lj.m%_C_¢ment, ....

¯ -.- r ........

Light. Fire Woods
.|For Bummer use.

i:?i.

i:r’..

"t’" _ .

DURtmO
, t ~ + : .... .......

JUNE, JULY, and AuGuST,
...... s.,p You.

Bugter, Eggs, Poultry, av

You will Receive Good Prices and ¯Prompt Returns.

:shipment, ~nd: cbmpare their -retxtms
with others. Atlantic City is the best market

during the Summer months:

The Philadelphia weeklyPress
S~[zu CO~TLArST.--L~t fall I was

taken with g kind of summer complaint, and the Republican, both a year
with us, was taken In the same way.
We used’almosteverything, butwithout for $ti25, cash, .................................benefit. Then I said, let ua try Cham-
berlain’s Cnlic, Cholera, and Diarrhoea - .~
Remedy, which we did. and that cured
us right away. I think much of it~ a~ it
did for me what it wa~ recommended to

Ca.. 25 ands50 cent bottles lor sale by.
Coehran,druggist: :: : oamdenand AUantlo Railroad.

10. Fine prominent corner on Bellevue
Avenue ; good house, three large lots¯ SHERIFF’SK flrat._cia~ hmdlam~ ~It~
Cheap. By virtue of a writ of flerl racine, to me dl-

12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road, five rented. I~ued nut. of the New .Ter~ey Court of
miles from Hammonton post-offise. 20"

ChanceD’, will be sold stpublicvcnduc, on

acres, partly i n fruit ; good house. A ~i~rednesday, Aug. 1st, 1894,

bargain,. _ . _ At two o’clock of~ of saidday,-
.... y’~rL~udtn gfA~tlan;-

tie County, New Jersey,
All that. certain tract or parcel of

end premise~,~ hereina tier --~ rt t~tarl.v-de-
scribed situate lu the Townshi~ of Mulllen,
lu t ha County of Atl~tRttc. and 8late of New

15. Farm nn Middle Road ; 20 acres ;
very large house, barn, stable,, ere .....

16. An attractive and_very oomfortablo
house on Central Xvenue.--asven rooms

terms.
17. A house and large lot on

heated. A bargain.
18. Eight room house and two lots On

Third Street ; very convenient ; heated

)~=.For any desired informa-
tion ln ) the above

........ -- ........... of- ~Outh

Wm. Ruthex,£ord,
Of allkinda. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
¯ ~ ............. ~ ...... :._’ ._ _ :~___. ~+~

" =~W-g ~ ~sp~.k
stock of good, ......

...........C, ommissioner-of--Deeds, ~ ........

Can furnish very nice

Conveyancer,’.

Real Estate &
HAMMONTON, N.J.

,".... k.~ ~ .. ....
~-:T:-:...~---~,=: -:: :-. _ :-.----.-..-:.-..-.--~ .. : ...... -V-7---.:- ;:--:_~: .... : ..........

t k P

"/" "~ P " :’i-:k,;~
t~.-_ .

Hammonton, N. J.
~atl~favtio~

Ordem by mall attended to.

athe ~t
, eon~nnaL £ IBIsm

k~l ~ sc4entlflo boon Bent fiN,
l~ttantl t4tXen

mzt ~mc to
~’ nlu, itn~ld.

’RIGHTS.

HOUS] PAmT K

Hammonton, N.J.

Plana,Spoelflcattons~ and Estimates

att~ndbd to.- ...............

Frank O. Hartshorn,
PRACTICAL

J. S. THAYER,
Contractor & Builder

corner to tract of m~,ld
premises lettered BB, runs thence (l) north
slxtyslx decrees and thirty minutes east
thirty five cffalns to a stake, second corner to

~l~wb~lC~et ;-tbenca C2) nnrth tM?ty two-
degrees east thirteen c~alns and try links to
a stake by the Hde of an old road, corner to
the whole tract: thence (8) alone the line of
thc whole tract ~outh eight v four degrees and
thirty tninute~ w~t-to e-

el~hiecn chains And eighty links to fhe place
of beginning, eontalnlng forty six acres.more
or less (exeeptlne go much of the said tract

a,lles on tbesuutheriy side era line running i
through the middle of a certain belt of me~- :

and_lies about half
of Jane Be

property lips on the north,
erly line aforesald and contains ~hlrty sl~

his wife,
by lndentnrednied the thirtieth dayof De-
cember AoD. Ib-"~. and rpcorded in the Clerk’s
Office of Atlantic County. at May’a Landing,

ey. in Book ~o. 75 of Deeds, folio
ra.ted and eo,ye.y~_ u a~jhe ~d

et, als.,and at thesultof
Mary Hnstou und Hannah Huston, execu-
tor~, and to be sold by . am

SMITH E. JOHNSON, Sherl~.
Dated June gO. 1804.

HOWARD M, COOPlCR, Solicitor.

BTATIONB. " MaiL
a.~.

Philmlelphla,......~ 5 1~
0amdea ...... 5 2t
Hsddonlleld~., "

-l~rlin .................
Ares ......
Watefford ..................

Wlnalow .......... ’ ....
_Hammontou. .... ’ 6 0(
DaOoats__~, .....

~6-~
Atlantic 01ty~ O’~(

At Bottom Price,. Manufacture our - rollable~ompa~lcS;- _

own Flooring. 8atisli~tlon i ]~oeds, LeMus, ~ortgages, Etc.

¯ ,~.Guaranteed.
Carefully drawn.

-- . OCEAN TICKETS
Ofir.~eifialty,- this Sp~g, will andfrom all polo! Europe. Corns-

be full frame0rders. ~ondence .olloltod.
-- [~" Send a postal card order for a true

sketch of Hammonton.
Your patronagesolicited.

I I 18T&TIONfl.. At.Ao. rzp. Exp. Expr.
ll.m. hm. a ~. ~na.

:-g’I~’- U’~ ?

];~l~uflald. ..... s 2~ --] --I~r., ........I~l =1 =1 -
ws~ .... I 7ml --I -- --

-DsOoa~...1-7..8tl~,. __

Pr.fee,$12~l$

To takeOrders.-No
tg ileetitle.

once not Steady
Best termz. ~,V~
of territorY. ALLEN" NURSERY CO.,

Rochester. N. Y.

C. E. FOIPff, ER,~
. _-- " -PL~L~ ~ ~CORA~ZV~

Paper¯ Hanging
At Hall’. New Store.

Pay for the Republican first
tnd read itwith comfcrt< : --

F. O V :R,
Sueces~r to G. F. Baxteo,

All domestic sizes constantly

Guaranteed.

.... i- C ,~ ........
)

, vet?. 32, ONTON, N. J., AUGU, ST 4, 189;. NO. 31
T0= .........

¯ ’ ........................................................... : .................................. II~" Ontho ntghtof July 4; l~-ancesce ....... It k’curiouS thatevery tim0 a p-rbfel:-
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